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Analyzing the discharge regime of a large tropical river
through remote sensing,ground-basedclimatic data,
and modeling
CharlesJ. V6r6smarty,• Cort J. Willmott,2 BhaskarJ. Choudhury,
3
Annette L. Schloss,
• TimothyK. Stearns,
• ScottM. Robeson,
4
and Timothy J. Dorman•
Abstract. Thisstudydemonstrates
the potentialfor applying
passive
microwave
satellite
sensordata to infer the dischargedynamicsof large river systemsusingthe main stem

Amazonasa testcase.The methodology
combines(1) interpolatedground-based
meteorologicalstationdata, (2) horizontallyand verticallypolarizedtemperature

differences
(HVPTD)fromthe37-GHzscanning
multichannel
microwave
radiometer
(SMMR) aboardthe Nimbus7 satellite,and(3) a calibrated
waterbalance/water
transport
model(WBM/WTM). MonthlyHVPTD valuesat 0.25ø (latitudebylongitude)
resolution
wereresampled
spatiallyandtemporally
to producean enhanced
HVPTD timeseriesat
0.5ø resolutionfor the periodMay 1979throughFebruary1985.EnhancedHVPTD values

wereregressed
against
monthly
discharge
derived
fromtheWBM/WTMforeachof 40
grid cellsalongthe main stemovera calibrationperiodfrom May 1979to February1983

to provide
a sphtially
contiguous
estimate
of time-varying
discharge.
HVPTD-estimated
flowsgeneratedfor a validationperiodfrom March 1983to FebruarY1985were foundto

be in goodagreement
withbothobserved
andmodeleddischarges
overa 1400-kmsection
of the mainstemAmazon.Thisspanof riveris boundeddownstream
by a regionof tidal
influenceand upstreamby low sensorresponseassociated
with denseforestcanopy.Both

the WBM/WTM andHVPTD-derived
flowratesreflectthe Significant
impactof the 19821983El Nifi0-SouthernOsCillation
(ENSO) eventon waterbalances
withinthe drainage
basin.

flows
arealso
ofimportance
toamyriad
oflandscape
processes

introduction

includingthe generationand transportof sediment,nutrients,

Thewatercycleis an important
component
of theEarth and carbon;the ecologyof lotic and wetlandecosystems;
and
system,
andnumerous
uncertainties
remain
aboutpoølsizes, through
floodplain
inundation
theconsequent
generation
of
their dynamics,
andtheir changes
due to humanactivities radiativelyimportantgases.
[Committeeon Global Change,1988;WorldClimateResearch

Global inventoriesof river dischargeare available[Global

Programme,
1992;Chahine•
1992;Watson
etal., 1996].Partic- RunoffData Centre,1993;UnitedNationsEducational,
Scienularattention
hasbeeripaidtoward
refining
ourrepresentation
tific,andCulturalOrganization
(UNESCO),Discharge
of Seof the dynamics
of evapotranspirafion
[Wood,1991;Hender- lectedRiversof the World,variousyears],and havebeen exerson-Sellers
and Brown, 1992;Kalma and Calder, 1994], soil cisedrecentlyin studies
of thewatercycleoverbroadspatial
moisture
[Mintzand$erafini,
1984,1989;willmott
etal.,1985a; domains[Arnelland Reynard,1989;Mintz and Serafini,1989;
Serafiniand Sud, 1987; Mintz and Walker, 1993; Webb and v6r6smarty
etal., 1989,1991;Dgmenil•and
Todini,1992].The
RosenzWeig,
1993],and precipitation
[Legates
and Willmott, declinein hydrometeorological
monitoringstations[WorldMe1990b;Arkin and Janowiak,1991; Global PrecipitationClima- teorological
Organization/United
Nations
Educational,
Scientific,
tologyCentre(GPCC), 1992;Simpson,1992].Much lessatten- and CulturalOrganization
(WMO/UNESCO),
1991;Roddaet

tion hasbeen paid to the dynamicsof river systems,
although al., 1993]ovet the last decadeshasimportantimplicationsfor
riverdischarge
canprovidevalidation for bothempiricalwater our understanding
of the hydrologic
cycle.The lossis particbalance models and climate simulations.River heights and ularly acutein the tropics,where demandsfor water resources
and hence reliable engineeringinformation have been rising
•Institute
for theStudyof Earth,OCeans
andSpace,
University
of dramatically.
New Hampshire,Durham.
Remote sensingof inland watersis a potentiallyimportant
2Center
for ClimaticResearch,
Department
of Geography,
Universource
of information
in lightof suchlosses
in ground-based
sityof Delaware,
Newark.
monitoring
capacity.
Recent
work
using
Geosat
altimetry
3Hydi'o10gical.
Sciences
Branch,
NASAGoddard
Space
FlightCen-

[Kobtinsky
e.tal., 1993;MoralsandGill, 1994;Birkett,1994]to

ter, Greenbelt,Maryland.

4Department
of Geography,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington.
SScience
Systems
andApplications,
Inc.,Lanham,Maryland.

measureriverandlakelevelshaveshownpromise.Imhoffetal.

[1987]usedL bandsynthetic
apertureradar(SIR-B) in Con-

Copyright1996by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.

junction with Landsat Mriltispectral Scanner (MSS) and

Paper number96WR01333.

ground-based
stagedatato determinefloodboundaries
along

0043-1397/96/96WR-01333$09.00

the lower GangesRiver.
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Giddingsand Choudhury[1989] demonstrated
that passive and future passivemicrowavedata sets in conjunctionwith
sensors also could be used in this context. The
hydrologicalmodels.
scanning multichannel microwave radiometer (SMMR)

microwave
launched

aboard

the Nimbus

7 satellite

collected

coincident

observations
of horizontallyandverticallypolarizedbrightness
temperature(T h and Tv, respectively)at 37 GHz from November 1978 through August 1987 at a spatial resolution of
about25 km. Inspectionof theseobservations,
togetherwith
radiativetransferanalysis,showthat in the tropics,the spatial
and temporalvariationsof the 37-GHz polarizationtemperature difference(AT = Tv - Th) are determinedprimarilyby
the structureand phenologyof vegetationand seasonalinundation of major rivers and wetlands.Seasonalvariationof
atmosphericprecipitablewater has a modulatingeffecton the
seasonalvariationof AT [Choudhury
et al., 1992].In the context of the current studythesehorizontallyand verticallypolarizedtemperaturedifferences
(HVPTD) havebeenshownto
be positivelycorrelatedwith variationsin water level for many
large South American rivers and wetland systems[Giddings
and Choudhury,1989].Sincethe SMMR is globalin coverage
and maintainsa 6-day return period, it offersan opportunity
for monitoringthe changinghydrologicstatusof suchsystems
over broad geographicdomains.
Choudhury[1989] reviewed numeroustheoretical aspects
associated with the 37-GHz

data obtained

from the Nimbus

7

SMMR. Polarizationtemperaturedifferencesat thisfrequency
are related to the dipolar moment of water and the sensor
shouldyield an HVPTD value of 60øK for pixels composed
entirelyof openwater, 4øKfor closedcanopy,and intermediate valuesfor vegetatedfloodplains.For the 25-kmpixel of the
SMMR, mixturesof openwater, uplands,and floodplainswill
be common,and each sensorreadingwill be a compositeof
HVPTD values determined by the distributionof these contrastinglandscapes.In regionsdominatedby periodicallyinundatedfloodplains,HVPTD valuesshowthe greatesttempo-

ral variation since flooding reduces the proportional
contributionof upland landscapesto the overall HVPTD signal, while recessionhas the oppositeeffect.This conceptwas

testedbySi_ppel
etal. [1994]in a 35,000-km
2arealocatedonthe

Methods

Study Area

The settingfor this analysis
is the AmazonRiver drainage
basin(Figure 1), a river systemthat encompasses
5.8 million

km2 [vanderLeeden
etal., 1990].Thebasiniscomplex
froma
hydrologicalstandpoint. It includes upland mountainous
reaches,graniticshieldareas,and an extensivelowlandfloodplain system.Althoughit still maintainsthe world'slargest
standof naturaltropicalevergreenforest,it drainsa varietyof
other naturalforestedand nonforestedecosystems
(seeTable
1) and landssubjectto humandisturbance[Skoleand Tucker,
1993].Water recyclingis prevalent[Salatiand Vose,1984],and
its disruptionby land use changeposesgraveconcernsabout
regionaland globalclimate [Dickinsonand Henderson-Sellers,
1988;Lean and Warrilow,1989;Shuklaet al., 1990].
In this studywe considerthe main stem Amazon River to
beginin the Brazilianstateof Amazonas(about71.5øW,4.0øS),
progressdownstreamthroughthe large floodplain-dominated

channel
system,
andendat a pointclose
tothecityof •bidos
(about56.0øW,2.0øS).We limited our analysisto thisportion
of the river to avoid complicationsassociatedwith coastal
tides. Floodplain extent within Brazil has been estimatedat

92,400km2 alongthemainstemwithanadditional
62,000km2
alongthe major tributaries[Sippelet al., 1992]. V6r6smartyet

al. [1989]andRicheyet al. [1989]analyzedhydrographs
along
the main stem and found that floodplaininundationmust be
consideredin any analysisof dischargewithin the main stem.

TheAmazon
hasa finalent• tothesealocated
approximately
1000 km downstreamof Obidos, with dischargesof over

200,000m3/s.Thisflowrepresents
approximately
15%of the
global deliveryof fresh water to the oceans.Comprehensive
descriptionsof the hydrographyof the river systemcan be
found in work by Sioli [1984] and Rz6ska[1978].
Climatic

Time

Series

Representativeclimatictime seriesof monthlyprecipitation
(P) andair temperature(T) were estimatedfrom station-data
plain inundation.They determinedthat inundatedfloodplain archivescompiledby Legatesand Willmott[1990a,b] and Vose
was associated with an HVPTD
of 17.4øK and used time variet al. [1992]and a spatialinterpolationmethodology
presented
ations in the compositeHVPTD signal,togetherwith linear and evaluatedby Willmottand Robeson[1995].Willmott and
mixing models of the end-membermicrowavesignatures,to Robesoh'salgorithmmakesuseof a climatological
(long-term
constructa time seriesof floodingover this domain.
average)
monthly
P or • fieldto assist
in interpolating
any
In large floodplain-dominatedrivers, variationsin water particular monthlyP or T field of interest. It also relies on
heights therefore impart a hydrological signal detectable Willmottet al.'s [1985b]sphericalimplementationof Shepard's
throughthe useof 37-GHz SMMR imagery.Sincevariationsin [1968] inverse-distance
weightingprocedure.All interpolastage are related to variationsin discharge,there is also a tions,whetherto stationsor a sphericalgrid, are madewith the
potential for monitoringriver flowsremotely.In the Amazon, Willmottet al. [1985b] algorithm.Termed "climatologically
stage-discharge
relationships(i.e., ratingcurves)are a standard aided interpolation"(CAI), Willmott and Robesoh'sprocehydrometrictechniqueusedroutinelyby the BrazilianDepart- dure improvesupon the simpleinterpolationfrom stationobmentoNacionalde AguasEnergiaElectricato computeflows servationsby exploitingthe spatialcolinearitybetweenP andP
alongthe main stemAmazon and its tributaries[Richeyet al., (orbetween
T and•) andthefactthatobservations
ofP and
1989].We will exploitthe connectionbetweenstage,seasonal T are availableat meaningfullyhigherspatialresolutionsthan
inundation,and dischargeand relate these to time seriesof are observationsof P and T. Using CAI, monthlyfieldsof P
37-GHz SMMR HVPTD. The purposeof this studyis to dem- and T were interpolatedto a 0.5ø of latitudeby 0.5ø of longionstratethe potentialfor applying37-GHz passivemicrowave tude resolutionfor each month within the period April 1979
data to generateremotelysensed,contiguousdischargehydro- throughMarch 1985.
graphs along the main stem Amazon River and to test the
IllustratingCAI for monthly(January1980) precipitation,
limitsof the approach.It preparesa frameworkfor monitoring long-termJanuarymeansfrom Legatesand Willmott's highother large rivers and for exploringthe use of contemporary resolution
station
climatology
(•) firstareinterpolated
to all
main stem Amazon

to determine

the area of fractional

flood-
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a)
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River
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Figure 1. Studyarea consideredin this analysis.(a) Pixelsusedto simulatethe main stemAmazon River.
(b) The overallsimulatednetworktopologyusedto route distributedrunoffdownstream.This river network
wasdevelopedfrom DefenseMappingAgencyAerospaceCenter(DMAAC) [1980, 1981, 1982, 1983, 1984, 1986]
maps.(c) An imageof meanhorizontallyandverticallypolarizedtemperaturedifferencesat 37 GHz derived
from the Nimbus7 SMMR (meanfor April). River corridorsare clearlyapparentin contrastto denseforest.
Spatialresolutionof Figuresla and lb is 0.5ø x 0.5ø (latitude by longitude)and of Figure lc is 0.25ø x 0.25ø.
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Table 1. Available Water Capacitiesof SoilsUsed to SimulateWater Balancesfor the
Amazon Drainage System
Soil Texture

Vegetation Class

Sand

Polar desert
Borealwoodland
Temperatemixedforest
Temperatedeciduous
forest
Tropicalsavanna
Tropicalevergreenforest
Tropicaldeciduous
forest
Xeric woodland
Temperateevergreenforest

Loam

Class

Clay

Clay
Loam

52 (3)

195(6)
325(36)
195(9)

195(16)
260 (524)
260 (26)
195(12)

152(1)
87 (49)
152(797)
152(17)

130(47)
208 (75)
208 (16)
130(2)

152(33)

Lithosol

13 (17)
13 (35)
13 (9)
13 (t0)
13 (3)
13 (46)
13 (lt)
13 (12)
13 (38)

Soilsandvegetationclasses
were obtainedfrom globalarchives[FAO/UNESCO,1971;cf. Melillo et al.,
1993].Entries enclosedby parentheses
are the numberof grid cellsrepresentedby eachcombination.

Voseet al. [1992]stations
(j) for whichJanuary
1980Pi are historicalrain gaugenetworksto adequatelyresolvethe spatial
available.Amongothervariables,the Voseet al. [1992]station variability within precipitation [Willmott et al., 1994]. Tllarchivecontainsmonthlytime seriesof P and T, and someof conditionedprecipitationnetworksexiston most other contithe station records extend back well into the nineteenth cennents;however,they tend to produceoverestimates
of largetury.Eachinterpolated
long-term
mean(P•) thenissubtracted scale spatially averaged precipitation. Network-induced
fromtheJanuary1980stationprecipitation
value(Pi) at the underestimationof large-scaleareal averagesin SouthAmercorresponding
Vose et al. station(j). A •monthly(January ica thenis distinct[1451lmott
et al., 1994].Reportingrain gauges
1980)precipitation
deviation
(SP• = Pi - P•) is obtained
in in South America are sparseover most of the continentbut
thisfashionfor eachstation.Thesestationdeviations
(SP•) especiallyso in the interior, where it is wet (e.g., within the
then are interpolatedto a 0.5ø x 0.5ø sphericalgrid. At each AmazonBasin).It is thisrelativeundersampling
of the wetter
nodeof thegrid(i), theCATestimate
(Pi) is obtained
by regionsthat givesrise to the underestimation.Using typical
addingthe interpolated
deviation
(SPi) to an estimatednetwork densitiesfor South America, Willmottet al. [1994]

Legatees
andWillmott
[1990a,
b]long-term
average
(•'i),whereillustrated

that the network-induced

underestimates

in conti-

each Pi was previouslyinterpolatedfrom Legatesand Willnental averagescan be on the order of severalhundredmillimott's 1,640 long-term station averagesfor South America.
meters per year.
When 8P• is interpolatedby Shepard's[1968]distance-related
Our useof CAT reducesthe magnitudeof underestimation.
weighting,the CAT estimatecan be written as
In addition, for 11 sub-basinswithin the Amazon Basin, our

Pi= 8Pi+ •i

(la)

where

=

+

wo

(lb)

griddedmonthlyprecipitationestimates(obtainedfrom CAT)
were adjustedtoward a balancewith observedrunoff and estimated evapotranspiration
rates. Adjustmentfactorsranged
between 0.90 and 1.45. Within most of the 11 sub-basins,in
other words, CAT-estimatedmonthly precipitationwas ad-

justed in an upward direction. Our precipitationforcing of
Amazon hydrology,in turn, is greaterthan that in mostpreviand n• is the number of nearby stationsused to interpolate ous studies,but we believeit is relativelymore accurate.
precipitation
to gridnodei, andwo represents
the influence Substantialspatial and temporal variability are evident
thattheprecipitation
deviation
at station
j (SPi) anditsesti- withinthe estimatedP and T fields,especiallywithinP (Plate
matedspatialgradient(A(SP•)) at j haveon the deviation 1). Within SouthAmericathe AmazonBasinmaintainspreestimate at grid node i. In addition to its inverse-distance
cipitationrates that are amongthe continent'shighest.In adweighting,Shepard'salgorithmcontainsproceduresfor dampdition,the basinis the major contributorto the total volumeof
ing the deleteriousinfluencesof spatiallyclustered(autocorprecipitation delivered at the continental scale. Basin-wide
related)nearbystationsand extrapolating
beyondthe rangeof
madefor eachof the fivecompletewateryears
ni nearbystationswhen the estimatedspatialgradientsat the yearlyaverages,
(SeptemberthroughAugust) within the time frame of our
nearbystations
(A(SPi)) warrantit. Meanabsolute
(interpoextremaof 2200and2450mm (Table
lation) errors(MAEs), determinedfrom crossvalidationat all study,exhibitsingle-year
variabilityalsois quite large,primarilyin reof the stations,were on the order of 0.8øCfor monthlytem- 2). Tntra-annual
peratureand about40 mm for monthlyprecipitation,although sponseto the seasonalmigrationof the IntertropicalConverthe precipitationMAEs exhibit a strongseasonaloscillation genceZone (TTCZ) over the basin(Plate 1). Temperatureis
lessvariableon virtuallyall spatialand temporalscales.Most
that rangesfrom approximately25 to 55 mm.
Two biasescontributeto the underestimationof areal pre- of the Amazonbasinis at or above24øCthroughoutthe year.
cipitationaveragesmade from the SouthAmerican historical Standarddeviationsof yearlyaverageT are about0.6øC,while
stationrecord. Rain gaugeundercatchcontributessystematic correspondingmonthlyvalues are approximately2.0øC.It is
errorson the order of 5% [Legatesand Willmott,1990b].Con- worth noting that our analysisencompassesthe E1 Nifiosiderablylarger errors,however,arisefrom the inabilityof the SouthernOscillation(ENSO) eventthat beganin late 1982.
j=l

/=1
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Plate 1. A portionof the 6-yeartime seriesfor precipitationusedin this study.Thesefieldswere developed
usingthe climatologicallyaided interpolation(CAI) proceduredescribedin the text. Simulatedrunoff and
river dischargereflect the spatialand temporal variationsembodiedwithin suchclimaticforcings.

of biophysicaldata setswhich specifyland surfaceproperties
and climatic driversdepictingtime-varyingfields of precipitaThe Water Balance/WaterTransportModel (WBM/WTM)
wasusedto generatea 6-yearmonthlytime seriesof discharge tion and temperature. The combinationof soils,vegetation,
for each0.5øcell representingthe Amazondrainagebasin.The and availablewater capacitiesusedhere are given in Table 1.
model is describedin the appendixto this paper and is based The WBM predictsmonthly water balances,specificallysoil
on work by VOrOsmarty
[1991], VOrOsmarty
and Moore [1991], moisture,evapotranspiration,and runoff on independent0.5ø
and VOrOsmarty
et al. [1989,1991].The modelrelieson a series grid cells. This applicationof the WBM utilized a ThornthSimulated Discharges

Table 2. Elementsof the ComputedWater Balancefor the Amazon Basin,

Upriverof (Sbidos
Water

Year*

1979-1980

1980-1981

1981-1982

1982-1983

1983-1984

Precipitation
Evapotranspiration

2229
1194

2306
1210

2450
1260

2200
1263

2323
1180

Runoff

1042

1091

1211

953

1131

Discharge
A Basinstorage?

1030
+5

1038
+58

1222
-32

975
-38

1022
+121

-4

+6

A Soil moisture

0

+8

-17

All units are in millimetersper year.
*Each water year beginsin September.
?Representsaggregatechangein the following pools:soil moisture,runoff detention, channels,and
floodplains.Water extractionby deeplyrooted vegetationis not includedin thesecalculations.
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0bidos(Table2), showed
thatinterannual
variations
were
greatestin precipitation(2200-2450mm/yr)andrunoff(9531211mm/yr),while evapotranspiration
remainedmoreor less
constant(1180-1263 mm/yr) over this 5-year period. There
waslittle overallstorageof waterwithin the basinfrom year to
year,comprisingat mostapproximately
5% of the precipitation

240-

160-

80-

240•
b)Obi

Richey
etal'(1989)
I

160-

delivery; storagein the soil moisture componentwas even
smaller(<1% of precipitation).For the period considered,
meanvaluesfor precipitation,evapotranspiration,
and runoff
were 2302, 1221,and 1086mm/yr,respectively.
The calibrated
model thereforeproduceda runoff ratio of 47%, in excellent
agreementwith that earlier studies[Baumgartner
and Reichel,
1975;Korzounet al., 1977;Salati, 1985;V6r6smartyet al., 1989].
Despite good correspondence
to earlier work, this budget
shouldalsobe viewedin the contextof recent studiessuggesting the potentialimportanceof water extractionby deeply
rootedvegetation[Nepstad
et al., 1994],whichwasnot modeled
explicitlyhere.
Passive Microwave

Radiometer

Data

80-

Data representing
the SMMR 37-GHz horizontallyandverticallypolarizedtemperaturedifferences
(degreesKelvin)collected
I

aboard

the Nimbus

7 satellite

were

extracted

from

a

i

globalarchivemaintainedby NASA's Pilot Land Data System
(PLDS) Archive (Greenbelt, Maryland) and describedby
Years
Choudhury
et al. [1992]andChoudhury
andMeeson[1992].The
Figure 2. River dischargeat three locationsalongthe main- archivemaintainsmonthlycomposites
of horizontallyandverstemAmazon:(a) simulatedin this studyand (b) observed tically polarized temperaturedifferencesspanning85.0øNto
recordsfrom Richeyet al. [1989].The 1982-1983ENSO event 85.0øS and 180øW to 180øE. The Nimbus 7 maintains a circular
is evidentin both time seriesas a significantdecreasein dis- Sun-synchronous
orbitwith an ascendingequatorcrossing
time
1982

1983

1984

charge;
Yearsgivenreferto wateryearsstartingin September of localnoonandmidnightsolartime. It operatesat a nominal

(Obi, Obidos,56.0øW,2.0øS;Man, Manacapuru,61.0øW,3.5øS;
altitudeof 955 km, an inclinationof 99.28ø,and a nodalperiod
SAI, SanAntonio do Ica, 67.5øW,3.0øS).
of approximately
104min.The orbitalswathis780km in width,
with successive
orbitalswaths26øapart at the equator.SMMR
waiteandMatherpotentialevapotranspiration
(PET) function operatedevery secondday givingrise to a globalmapping
(as appliedby Mintz and Walker [1993],Mintz and Serafini every6 daysin the equatorialregion.To minimizeinterference
[1989],and Willmottet al. [1985a])in conjunctionwith a sta- by atmosphericwatervapor and densecloudcover,the PLDS
tisticalscalingfunctionthat accountsfor submonthlysoilmois- archivedthe secondlowestdaytimevalue for the horizontally
with
ture dynamics.The model yielded mean PET valuesfor the andverticallypolarizedtemperaturedifferenceassociated
a
particular
month.
We
used
as
raw
data
the
reported
monthly
entirebasin(1349mm/yr)that werecloseto thosedetermined
from digitizedversionsof mapsgivenbyKorzounet al. [1977] values(HVPTD') from April 1979throughMarch 1985at a
resolutionof 0.25ø x 0.25ø(latitudeby longitude)to construct
(1327 mm/yr).
The WTM routesrunoffusinga simulatednetworktopology the time seriesusedin this study.
Three correctionswere made to the originalPLDS data set.
(Figurelb) anda systemof coupleddifferentialequations.
The
To
accountfor the sensorgeolocationerror of the beamcenter
WTM is a quasi-linearcascademodel,with linear flow within
(on
the order of 12 km [Choudhury
et al., 1992]),the original
channelsand temporary storageof water along floodplains
duringhighflow periods.In the main stemAmazonthe flood- data were first resampledto 0.5ø x 0.5ø resolutionusing a
ing canpersistfor more than 6 monthseachyear [Sioli,1984; simple spatial integrationprocedurethat gave proportional
Sippelet al., 1994].The WBM/WTM was calibratedto match weightingto each0.25ø signalbasedon its areal extentwithin
dischargehydrographs
givenby Richeyet al. [1989] and ob- the larger 0.5øcell. Next, eachmonthlyHVPTD' value at 0.5ø
tainedthroughthe DepartamentoNacionalde Aguase Ener- resolutionwas averagedwith the correspondingvalue from
giaE16trica(DNAEE), Brazilia(Figures2 and5). Sincethere eachof its five adjacentupstreamcells,an integrationwe found
below.This minimizedthe effectof local
are few high-resolution
time seriesthat havebeen published, optimal as discussed
variations
in
river
morphology.
Finally, since the original
the modeledflowsrepresenta sensibleinterpolationof the
available dischargefields which are distributedhundredsof monthlyHVPTD' time serieswasbasedupon a singleobserkilometers apart and subject to numeroussharp gradients vationtakenduringthe namedmonth(the secondlowestof all
brought about by tributary inflows.Use of these simulated availabledaytimevalues),a temporalsamplingerrorwasemflows allows us to characterizethe dischargeregime along beddedwithin the data set. To compensatefor this, a threepoint weightedmovingaveragewas appliedto the resampled
much of the main stem river that would not otherwise be
and upstream-integrated
data:
possible.
Annual water budgetswere calculatedusingthe calibrated
model for five consecutive
water yearsstartingin September
1979.Thesebudgets,determinedfor the drainagebasinabove

HVPTD, = 0.25 HVPTD ;_• + 0.50HVPTD;

+ 0.25HVPTD$+•

(2)
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where HVPTD representsa particularmonth'scorrected37GHz polarized temperaturedifferenceand t is month. The
time seriesso constructedspannedMay 1979 throughFebruary 1985.
Figure 3 showsan exampleof the sequentialimprovementin
the monthlytime seriessignalaffordedby theseoperationsfor

14

themainstem
near(Sbidos.
Thetoppanel
shows
theresampled•,

12
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0.5 ø Resampling

4

16-

Upriver Integration

_

0.5ø x 0.5ø time series.The next sequenceresultsfrom the
lO
upstreamintegration.The specificupriverpathwayswere gen8
erated from the networktopologyshownin Figure 1. At this
14
erage
point the time seriesbeginsto showa periodicityas might be •'
12 '
expectedfrom the presenceof stage-dependent
floodplaininundation,but a highdegreeof variabilityis still apparent.The <• lO8
time seriesfor HVPTD developedfrom the three-pointmov1979 I 1980 I 1981 I 1982 I 1983 I 1984 I 1985
ing averageprocedureshowssubstantially
lessvariability,and
it is this final data setfor eachmain stempixel that is usedin
Figure 3. Example of sequentialimprovementin 0.25ø x
our time seriesanalysis.
0.25ø resolution37-GHz polarizationtemperaturedifference
Over the defined domain, simple statisticalrelationships time series.The procedureused includeda weightedresamwere used to link the enhanced HVPTD
and the WTMpling at 0.5ø,spatialintegrationusingdata from five additional
derivedflows.We generateda linear regressionmodel using upstream
cells,andapplication
of a we!ghtedmovingaverage
the leastsquaresmethodfor each0.5øcell distributedalongthe schemeasgivenin (2). Siteshownis at Obidos(56.0øW,2.0øS).
main stem(Figure4). The calibrationperiod startedin May
1979 and ended in February 1983. A validationperiod was
designatedfrom March 1983 throughFebruary 1985. Some its amplitudeis apparentprogressing
downriver.The flow tramain stem sitesshoweda small differencein regressionlines jectory is punctuatedby tributary inflowswhich increase,in
developedfor risingandfallingstages,indicativeof a backwa- stepwisefashion, both the downstreamdischargeand dister effect[Meadeet al., 1991].However,owingto the relatively charge amplitude. The HVPTD also showsa systematicinlarge uncertaintiesassociatedwith both the spatial and tem- creasein magnitudeand amplitudefrom westernAmazoniato
poral attributesof the HVPTD data set, we electedto docu- a position roughly alignedwith downstreamcell number 40
ment only the predominantrelationshiplinking HVPTD and (i.e.,0bidos),
butthesignal
shows
lessofthetributary
effect.
discharge.
Thiswasachieved
usinga single,
linearregression
at The HVPTD transectalsoshowssmallerdeparturesfrom the
each grid location.
meanduringlow flows,in accordance
with the radiativemixing
whenriverwateris
Model performance
wasevaluatedusingthed statistic(Will- modelwhichwouldpredictlesssensitivity
mott's[1982]indexof agreement).The indexof agreement(d) confinedto channelsalone.Beyondcell 40 the HVPTD signal
is a standardizedmeasureof averageerror rather than a mea- is muchlessregular,and the spanof river influencedby tidal
sureof correlation(suchasPearson'sproduct-momentcoetfi- effects[Sioli,1984]correlateswell with thisphenomenon.Sioli
cient (r)). The d statisticis proportionalto averageaccuracy, [1984] describesa twice-dailyfloodingof the alluvial islands
and therefore it is a better indicator of model performance andfloodplains
of thelowerAmazonandthissuggests
thatthe
than is correlation[Willmott,1982;Willmortet al., 1985c].If we increasedvariabilitycouldbe relatedto interferencebetween
the periodicityof tidesand satellitesamplingfrequency.Other
first definethe meanabsoluteerror (MAE) as
potentialcausesare intensifiedland usein the islandsnear the
N
mouth of the system,invokingan apparentshift in the mixing
MAE-- N-1 E Pi- oil
(3) modelend points(J. Melack,personalcommunication,1995),
i=1seabreeze-inducedaerosoland humidityeffects,and/ordifferThe increasein HVPTD past
whereo is the observed(calibratedWTM-derived discharge) encesin water surfaceroughness.
cell
number
50
is
likely
due
to
the
increasing
predominanceof
andp is the HVPTD-predicted discharge,then d can be exopenwater pixelsnear the mouthof the river. Becauseof these
pressedas
factors,we choseto limit the downstreamdomainof this anal_

_

_

ß

v

.

-

_

/iN

d = 1 - [N x MAE]

]

ysisto the0bidossite.

• (Pi- 61+ Oi- 0I)
i=1

(4)

O_<d_<l.O

When d = 1.0, p ando are in perfectagreement[Willmottet
al., 1985c].
Results

and Discussion

On the basisof averagemonthlyvalues,WTM-derived dischargeand HVPTD alongthe main stemAmazon, from western Amazoniato the river'smouth,showparalleltrends(Figure 5). A progressive
increasein WTM-deriveddischargeand

Time seriesof HVPTD-derived dischargewere generated
for both the calibrationand validationperiods,examplesof
which are given in Figure 6. The HVPTD-generated flows
which correspondmost closelyto the WTM resultsare found

at themoredownriver,
nontidal
sites(Figure
6, 6bidos,
Negro). At theselocationsthere is excellentagreementin the
overallmagnitudeof the two time seriesaswell asin the timing
of peak flows.Low flowstend to be overestimatedby the
HVPTD relativeto WTM, in keepingwith resultsobtainedfor
the averagemonthlyvaluesdepictedin Figure 5. There is a
sequentialimprovementin the overall performancepassing
from upstreamto downstreamsites(Table 3). Althoughthe
MAE increases in the downstream direction, it does so in

tandem with even larger increasesin discharge,so that in
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Figure4. Typical
timeseries
plots
showing
calibrated
discharges
fromthewatertransport
model
(WTM)
with37-GHz
horizontally
andvertically
polarized
temperature
differences
overthecalibration
period
from

May 1979throughFebruary1983.Regression
modelslinkingthetwodatasetsat eachsiteare alsoshown.

Mainstem
sites
shown
areat(a)(Sbidos
(56.0øW,
2.0øS),
(b)confluence
with
theRioNegro
(59.5øW,
3.5øS),

and(c) FonteBoa(66.0øW,2.5øS).

relativetermsmodelperformance
improves
in thedownstream overspaceandtime(Figure7). Bothmodelsshowtheprodirection.Examinationof the regressions
indicatethat the gressive
downriver
increase
in discharge,
including
the influ-

majority
arestatistically
significant
(a < 0.005).Residual
plots
demonstrate
no systematic
biases.Althoughthe HVPTD
modelfor themostuprivercellsdoesappearcapable
of estimatinglong-term
average
discharge,
it is ableto predictneitherseasonal
variations
in flownoryear-to-year
differences
in

enceof tributaryinflows,
andthemagnitudes
depicted
byeach
modelare quitesimilar.The WTM clearlyshowsinterannual
variationsin discharge,
the mostdramaticof whichare associated with the 1982-1983 ENSO event. The HVPTD

does

surprisingly
well throughout
muchof the spatialdomainin

riverstatus(e.g.,Figure6, FonteBoa).We examined
whether capturing
thesame
ENSOexcursion
andsubsequent
discharge

theregression
relationships
couldbe improved
byintegrating dynamics
duringthe validation
period.The mostupstream
theHVPTD signalovera different
numberof upstream
grid sitesshowlessseasonalvariabilitywith HVPTD than with
cells.The relationships
are weakened
by utilizingfewerthan WTM-derived fields.
thefivecontributing
cellsuponwhichwebasedouranalysis. For the Amazon this analysisindicatesthat the HVPTD
Thed statistic,
however,
isnotenhanced
appreciably
byincor- methodof predictingdischarges
worksbestin floodplainporatingadditional
uprivercells.It therefore
appears
thatthe dominated
reaches
witha meanannualdischarge
of approxiusefulnessof the SMMR HVPTD to infer flows in the Amazon
mately70,000m3/sandshowing
anannualexcursion
of 50,000
is confined to a reach of the mainstem between 65.0øW and
56.0øW.

m3/s.
Although
thereisnoother
riverintheworld
thatexpe-

riences
suchhighflows,
thisresultdoesnotnecessarily
disqualFlowsderivedfromboththeWTM andHVPTD providea ify the method'sapplication
elsewhere,
sinceriver-specific
usefulsynoptic
viewof howAmazonRiverdischarge
varies stageandlateralinundation
relationships
arethemorecritical
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determinantsof HVPTD response.Giddingsand Choudhury
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300 -

[1989]in factdocument
theHVPTD response
of several
wetland and river systemsthat are correlatedto risingand falling
stage.The modelwe havepresentedshouldbe transferableto
other systemsbut with site-specificparametersreflectingdif-

200

(•bidos t•

100

ferencesin the hydrography
and nature of the surrounding
landscape.
There are, however,general limits to the use of satellitederived HVPTD to infer such river dynamics.The 37-GHz
signal is sensitiveto scatteringby vegetation so that rivers
coveredby densecanopywill fail to elicit a clear signal.Becausethe footprintsizeis approximately
25 km at nadirandthe

Nimbus7 sensorhaspointinginaccuracies
on the order of 12
km [Choudhury
et al., 1992],only large,floodplain-dominated
riversand wetlandsshowup clearlyon HVPTD images[see
Giddingsand Choudhury,1989].These riversmay alsorepresent the only pixels capableof clearly overridingthe atmosphericcontaminationeffectsdescribedby Kerr and Njoku
[1991]and Choudhury
et al. [1992].Figure8 contrastsriver flow
and NIMBUS 7 HVPTD in two 0.5øgridslocatedupstreamof
the mainstemAmazon (seeFiguresl a and l c). It is apparent
that thesesmallertributariesshowa distortedHVPTD trajectory relativeto the observeddischargeand onecloseto the 4øK
value for denseforestcanopydiscussed
earlier. Clearly,more
work needsto be done by applyingatmosphericcorrections,
and the analysisof smaller rivers awaits the applicationof
higher resolutionsensors.
This study has demonstratedthe use of a single passive
microwave
sensorto remotelymonitorflowdynamics
in a large
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Figure6. Time seriesplotsshowing
discharges
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50

t'ropical
river.It prepares
a framework
formonitoring
other
large riversand for exploringthe use of contemporary
and

-

future
pass{ve
microwave
datasets
inamoredirect
coupling
to

60

hydrodynamicmodels. In particular, information obtained
from the DefenseMeteorologicalSatelliteProgramme'sSpecialSensorMicrowave/Imager
(SSM/i) (operatiOnal
from 1987
to the present)and plannedEOS-era microwaves(e.g.,multifrequencyimagingmicrowaveradiometer(MIMR)) isbuilding

,

Cell Downriver

FigUre5. Transects
of (a) discharge
and(b) HVPTD along toward
a capacity
to monitor,
in realtime,thehydrography
of
the main stem•azon River. Obse•ed annualmean, mean
m•imum, andmeanminimumduringthe studyperiodfor five
main stem stationstaken from Rich• et al. [1989] and the
BrazilianDepartamentoNacionalde Aguase EnergiaEl•trica
(DN•E).
Letters"A" and "B" depictthe mappingonto our
grid systemof, respectively,
the estua• per se andthe broader
zoneof tidal influenceas givenby Sioli [1984].The 40th posi-

tioniscoincident
with0bidos(56.0øW,
2.0øS).

large regions
of theglobe.Themethods
employed
hereare
easilyadaptableto future suchstudies.However, to fully account for the water status of large wetlands and naturally

flowingrivers,an accuratemassbalancemustbe determined

notonlybyquantifying
discharge
butalsobydetecting
changes
in storageon floodplainsandotherriparianzones.The synergistic use of passivemicrowave,radar and radar altimetry,
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Table 3. Regression
Parameters
andStatistics
LinkingWTM-DerivedFlowsandHVPTD on EachMain StemAmazon
Grid Cell Usedin ThisAnalysis
Mean WTM

Cell
40
39
38

Longitude,
deg.W
56.0
56.5
57.0

Latitude,
deg.S

b0

b•

2.0
2.5
3.0

-130.58
-113.37
-90.70

25.74
26.19
23.55

Discharge,
103m3/s
160.63
157.97
157.67

Mean HVPTD

Discharge,
103m3/s

RMSE

161.79
159.41
157.29

20.10
20.00
20.87

MAE

15.17
14.41
14.89

d Statistic

0.78
0.78
0.77

37

57.5

2.5

-75.18

21.60

157.37

155.86

20.82

15.02

0.77

36

58.0

3.0

-74.04

22.18

157.24

156.06

21.20

15.64

0.76

35

58.5

3.0

-76.86

22.70

156.72

156.16

22._37

17.05

0.73

34
33
32
31
30
29
28
27

58.5
59.0
59.5
60.0
60.5
61.0
61.0
61.5

3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
4.0
4.0

-62.37
-64.84
-73.32
- 15.26
-16.26
-6.30
-23.81
-27.28

21.50
23.55
26.72
17.51
17.65
13.11
16.48
14.78

155.86
155.55
153.99
126.89
126.49
95.12
94.34
94.14

156.54
156.26
155.45
128.12
127.65
95.87
95.29
94.62

21.24
21.85
21.49
13.75
14.60
15.45
15.46
15.95

16.15
16.88
16.55
10.61
11.26
11.45
11.33
11.60

0.74
0.73
0.73
0.73
0.72
0.60
0.59
0.57

26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

62.0
62.5
63.0

4.0
4.0
4.0

-21.65
-30.09
-29.68

12.07
13.99
14.10

81.23
81.26
81.26

81.32
81.46
81.68

10.34
10.36
10.56

0.65
0.65
0.65

63.5
63.5
64.0
64.5
64.5
65.0
65.5
65.5
66.0
66.5
67.0
67.5
68.0
68.0
68.5
69.0
69.5
69.5
69.5
70.0
70.5
70.5
71.0

4.5
'4.0
4.0
4.0
3.5
3.5

-36.75
-37.42
-29.10
-28.49
-26.13
-41.33
-39.51
-38.35
-36.44
-38.48
-47.25
-37.95
-41.65
-43.17
-36.36
-35.31
-27.98
-38.75
-34.00
-34.41
-30.92
-42.15
-31.13

14.70
14.77
14.31
14.75
14.50
17.36

80.70
77.98
78.01
78.02
77.82
76.98

17.83
18.30
16.46
17.09
18.24
16.57
17.20
18.25
15.03
15.13
13.35
15.16
14.33
14.00
13.46
14.12
11.90

74.99
74.66
53.35
52.49
52.30
51.88
48.84
48.64
41.90
41.42
40.73
40.23
39.72
38.08
38.08
31.00
30.74

81.11
77.92
77.97
77.99
77.84
76.76
74.60
74.35
53.35
52.81
52.48
51.76
49.11
49.17
42.08
41.18
40.59
39.97
39.31
37.47
37.54
30.50
30.35

10.33
9.45
9.18
9.29
9.29
8.98
8.54
9.70
8.31
8.38
8.46
9.10
9.05
9.16
8.76
8.95
9.01
8.79
8.83
8.52
8.67
6.98
7.30

7.25
7.36
7.44
7.26
6.38
6.29
6.62
6.76
6.54
6.41
7.40
6.31
6.51
6.57
7.04
6.86
6.97
6.72
6.99
7.08
6.89
6.94
6.59
6.76
5.30
5.56

3.0
2.5
2.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
4.0
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.0
4.0

0.65
0.70
0.70
0.68
0.67
0.68
0.68
0.63
0.57
0.56
0.55
0.48
0.45
0.43
0.39
0.34
0.30
0.35
0.34
0.37
0.35
0.43
0.38

Meanflowrates
arealsoshown
forthecalibration
period.
Themost
downriver
sites
appear
atthetopofthetable.
Thevalues
b0andb• are
theintercept
andslope
ofthelinear
regression
withHVPTDastheindependent
variable.
Theregression
yields
discharge
inunits
of103cubic
meters
persecond.
Georeferencing
refers
totheSWcorner
ofeach
0.5øx 0.5ø(latitude
bylongitude)
gridcell.RMSEandMAEarecomputed

on a monthlybasis.

opticalsensors,
andsatellitetelemetryfor ground-based
data lite-deriveddischarges
appearto be reasonable
wasidentified,
transmission
requiressuitableexplorationin thiscontext.
andthisreachspansmorethan 1400km of mainstemriver.In

this domainboth modeledand satellite-derived
discharges
showedlargewithin-yearvariations.Both approaches
were
capable
of
simulating
the
effect
of
the
1982-1983
ENSO,
showThis studydemonstrated
the concurrent
use of groundwith the event.
basedmeteorological
stationdata,passive
microwave
radiom- ing sharplydecreasedflowsassociated
eter data,andcalibrated
waterbalanceandtransportmodels Althoughthere are limits to the useof suchsatellite-derived
models,thisresearch
hasclearlydemonstrated
their
to inferflowregimein a large,floodplain-dominated
river.The discharge
potential
to
remotely
monitor
the
status
of
river
systems
in
real
studyappliedthesetoolsin a quantitativeassessment
of water
research
with the Universityof
status
in theAmazondrainage
basinforeachmonthfromMay time.Throughcollaborative
1979throughFebruary1985.This researchshowedthat data California(SantaBarbara)we arecurrently
developing
methfrom the SMMR aboard the Nimbus 7 satellite can be used to ods to more directlycouple37-GHz microwavetime series
reasonablyestimatedischargealongthe mainstemAmazon datafromboththe SMMR anditssuccessor,
the SSM/I, to our
usingregression
relationships
linkinghorizontally
andverti- hydrology
model.Thestrategy
isto useremotesensing
datain
callypolarizedtemperature
differences
at 37 GHz to flowre- conjunctionwith ground-basedobservationsto more accugimedetermined
bya calibrated
model.Theexercise
required ratelyinvokewithinour hydrologymodelboth the onsetand
prcproccssing
of the satellitedata to correctfor spatialand cessation
of floodplaininundation
andto provideanindication
temporalsampling
errors.The domainunderwhichthe satel- of the extentof suchflooding.

Summary and Conclusions
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ing the dynamicsof a large tropical river with a relatively
coarsepassivemicrowavesensor.An operationalcapacityfor
smallerriver systems
will ultimatelyrequirehigher-resolution
sensors,more detailed atmosphericcorrections,and techniquesthat exploit synergisticoptical, passiveand active microwave

sensors.

0

Appendix: Model Description
Water Balance Model (WBM)

•00
t

HVPTDderived

The water balancemodel simulatessoil moisturevariations,
evapotranspiration,
and runoff on singlegrid cellsusinghiephysicaldata setsthat includeclimaticdrivers,vegetation,and
soil properties.The statevariablesare determinedby interactions amongtime-varyingprecipitation,potential evapotranspiration, and soil water content. The original model is describedin detailby VOrOsmarty
et al. [1989]and VOrOsmarty
and
Moore [1991].The governingequationscanbe summarizedas

200t

ARGE

100•
0

o

•

• %•eo
• .

follows:

...Validation
d-•-- -g(Ws)(EPPr)
dWs

Figure 7. Time seriesfor river dischargealongthe mainstem
Amazon, generated by (a) the calibrated water balance/
transportmodeland(b) the 37-GHz HVPTD statistical
model.

Progresstoward a real-time monitoringcapabilityis especially important in remote areasand where there has been a
deteriorationin observational
networks.Developingappropriate monitoringtoolswill help to enhanceour knowledgeof the
dynamicsof the water cycleover broad geographicdomains
from both a scientificaswell asa waterresources
management
perspective.
We havedemonstratedthe possibilityof monitor-

40m"l (Madeira
River)
•
-m-37

16
GHz HVPTD

I--

l

(Ala)

= Pr- Ep

Ep < Pr • Dws

(Alb)

--dt = Dws- Ep

Dws< Pr

(Alc)

Ee= Pr dt

Pr• Ep

(A2a)

dt

E e = Ep
Xr = 0
Xr = Pr- Vws

• Porto
Velho

Pr--<
Ep

Ep < Pr

(A2b)

Pr -< Dws

(A3a)

Vws< Pr

(A3b)

whereWs is soilmoisture(in millimeters),g(Ws) is a unitless

soildryingfunction(seebelow),Ep ispotentialevapotranspiration(in millimetersper day),Pr isprecipitationasrainfall(in
millimetersper day),Dwsissoilmoisturedeficit(in millimeters
per day)equalto the amountof waterrequiredwithin 1 dayto
fill soilto itswater-holdingcapacityand simultaneously
satisfy

20

0 '•'

'•'

"•'

"

""

"

"

""4

0.3I Villa
Barrientos 16
(TamapayaRiver)
0.2

Ep, E e is estimatedevapotranspiration
(in millimetersper
day),andXr is the rainfallexcess
(in millimetersper day)that
is availablefor runoffand rechargeof runoffdetentionpools.
The unitlessdryingfunctionwe employin this studyis
1 - exp [-a(Ws/C)]

g(Ws)
= 1- exp
(-a)

0.1

d

FMAMd

d ASOND

Month

Figure 8. Illustrationsof the decouplingof HVPTD and river
dischargefor two grid cellswithin the Amazonbasin(Porto
Velho, 64.0øW,9.0øS;Villa Barrientos,67.5øW,16.5øS).The influenceof densecanopyand site-specific
hydrography
limit the
generalutilityof the 37-GHzHVPTD modelin thisregion(note
HVPTD scalein relationto Figures3 and4). Higherresolution
andmultiple-sensor
analysis
maybe requiredto adequately
monitor suchtropicalriver systems
remotely.

(A4)

where a is an empiricalconstantand C is the soil andvegetation-dependentavailablewater capacity(Table 1). We set a
equal to 5.0, so that the dryingcurvewould resemblethat of

Pierce[1958]when(g(Ws) = Ee/Ep)isplottedasa function
of (Ws/C) duringperiodsof no precipitation.
Subsequentmodificationsto the original WBM were instituted to reducetemporalaggregationbiasarisingfrom the use
of climaticdriversavailableat monthly,insteadof daily,time
steps.These modificationsare basedon a scalingprocedure
developedby Rastetteret al. [1992].The resultingmodification
of (Ala)-(Alc) is
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dWs

Qg= A (X0/1000

dt = pP•(g(Ws)
+ [1- g(W0]exp[-(Ev/PO]
- exp[-(Dsw/P•)]}- Epg(Ws)

(A5)

wherep is the probabilitythat a day is rainy.The valueofp is
obtained from p = 1 - exp (-uPrm) where Prm is the
monthlyprecipitation(in millimetersper month)andwhereu,
set at 0.005, provideda bestfit to observeddata over a broad
geographicrange. These data encompassed
severalecozones
includingtropical and temperaterainforest,temperatedeciduousand evergreenforest,grasslands,
and desert.The derivation of (A5) assumesthat there is an exponentialdistribution
of rainfall amountsduring those daysthat are rainy within a
month. The daily value of Pr is a functionof Prm, P, and na,
the numberof daysin a month(i.e., Pr = Prm/naP). We have
assumedthat the within-monthvariabilityin potential evapotranspirationis muchlessthan for rainfall and can be approx-

Qf= -rf

Qu - Qa+ Q•

(A7d)

(A7e)

Qd-->CfQdma

Q• = 0

Qa< ½fQdma

(A7f)

whereSc is thechannel
storage
(in cubicmeters),Sf is floodplain storage(in cubicmeters),K is the downstreamtransfer
coetficient(per month),A is the grid cell plan area (in square
meters),n is the number of upstreamdonor cells,Qu is an

upriverinflow,Qa isthedischarge
exported
downstream,
Qais
therunoffgenerated
locallywithinthegridcellconsidered,
Qf

is exchangebetweenchanneland floodplain(a plus denotes
floodplain-to-channel
exchange),and Qdmais the long-term
mean
annual
downstream
discharge.
All Q valuesare in cubic
imatedby Ep = Epm/ttd,whereEpmis computed
potential
meters
per
month.
The
coefficient
rf
determines
the fraction
evapotranspiration
(in millimetersper month).
When precipitationexceedsthe soil moisturedeficit(A3b) (0.0 to 1.0) of potential volume changethat is assignedto
the excessis usedto augmenta runoff detentionpool and to
generaterunoff:
dD•

--=
dt

(1 - ?)X•-/3D•

(A6a)

floodplainstorage,andcf is the floodinitiationparameter,

givingthe proportion(0.0 to 1.0) of long-termmean annual
flow requiredto invokefloodplainexchanges.
The established
networktopologytogetherwith (A7a) and (A7b) createsa

system
of differential
equations
that is solvedfor Sc andSf
usingthe same numericalintegratoras that in the WBM.

R• = ?X• + /3D•

(A6b)

whereD r is the runoffdetentionpool (in millimeters)andRr
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